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Vlen mistress of the world;; hoy inhabi-
ted by yild beasts, o ; byiraen scarfcely
more humanised. At on View ? to be
seen the broken columns and pediments
of the palates i.pf the V Csesars,, and the
clayjunt-hutsjthew- rt

d uks 5 the l uxurious baths of the Roman
rjatricians and the smoky cabins; of the
Dalmatian1 boors: fBut a nCw--ir- f un"--

T AN away fromhe form-oflhesnb&crShe- v

JuQa Mn$ since,'Ttwo ; negrd Bo ' vf thfe; ,

following clescriptibn 'Ciks ' V

A ARONV ahoutO years chi; v r v n mch? .
1

high and stout in proportion ' j - ."ht j ,

a dirty black skin wide fkef r . --ill yes;- -.
DAVID, 18 years. old, ah tm . . ot .

Aarorit but hot 99 square b : lO , i . . I - c i --

mulatto,' nearly black ; hi jye3 " .q"--
the common size. -- 'f ; -- x. !

.'Tjhey ViU probably take. Up leighJJ ' y
or in the neighborhood of Colonel Philemon )
Hawkins, in Warren.1' Tlie' above reward
will be givenfoc tl.c'r'apprehensison andf ' :

delivery; to me, or 30 dull for Aaron and .2t..'. --

for David. Z. "1 !:''.';-.- ' V
w k 'T?iLC:i; blount.:
h eauibrt jeoMntyMav

c i var
AN,sAVAYtrpmtheysubscriberti
Negro Men. viz redericlVTom and

Pom peyviQ;i K j.' v i-- J .;... & ; j ; ;,

yF.KE DERiC' bfb1ilc'!eotffitexjpnbu'
18 or 20 years of age, 5 feet 5 or 6 inches high. :

fthhi. Visage j tspeakaf, slow;wheft.spoke4
to, nojble mark as I recolleet pf'-excep- t 1
think that his rurht fore fi n irer is sti ff he ahrv;
sented himself on" the 20th of M4ch last.- -
Frederick is from Vlrtriniat'tH r-- .

v TOM is of a tawneyompl?xion, 30 or'35
years ofage, 5 feet 1 0 otlll inblies h;gh b lintel ;.

eyed, arid as well as I recollect is lame in hi J
left legV;occasionel'Wheri$iriall by the whjttit
swelling,, and a scaron one of Ins wrists, oc
c&sioned by a cut; of a kiiife.' Tom i-xfr-

oitt

Nurtbr Carolina. ; v :4

v PO M PEY, is very black, and some of h75.
front teeth out ; aboUt .5 :fer 5 or 6 inchei '
hjgh, has a'scar ".oveiT one of.his eyes, or on his
foreliead, arid speaks Very quick when spok
e,n to( Ppmpey JkJrOm Charleston, ind for-mer- f3'

belonged to John Millingsif that place;
y.X th'uik it very "probable that tbey have
free passes given fo them, as it hasbeen prc--
usei. in mis vicinuv i ... ' . r:r ;. wv- -. ,
. ; Hie. above reward will be paid to iriy'per- -
son who will deliver: the saUl NeCT0es:bfmes
living in Fairfield distfjdt S, C.or lodge them
in ontt mile itA I. .1 T ' r. '

v i i.

v .V ; J ' x JOHt?, HARRISON.
' August 5. ':Z.':,;.

t taterif JlHjiarbU
'; EiTljceccMiib Coti nty. r j
Court-o-r Pleas and Quarter, Sessions;

,,v!:-;.- .
: May Term1825. , 5 ; I

Benjamin VVilkiuson, ' ;f -- !:.' r v

V--
l v ; v. Ar&pfcV; Petition .ttfr? .l;

A' And Jeremiah Itrinn.-'V.- ; f. ; YQ iv d 'I-- f.

XT appearing to the saiisfactioribf the' Court4-- -
'

,
"

thatJohn Burrell Bunh, OrpiunTfiWU-l- i
im Bunnj antl 'Jeremiah Bunn, Ornlian 0

Jeremiah Dunn, both infanta oftender, year:
iwuot me uci.iiuams, anu retfiuenis ot ano-- ' ,

ther state; it is tfiefefore ordered thatpub. . '.'

lication be made in the, Raleigh-Regist- er for ..

River Navigation GoBipany
rjTfJIE Stockholders of said Company are
JL requested to convene in? general meet-
ing t Iuisburg, 6n Tuesday th 9th day
ofSeptember next, for the purpose' of taking

Lioto consideration a subject of.great rmpor-tanfe-e.

which" will be then laidefoVe them";
and the Directors said Company are in', a
parti cuhlr manner invited to ive th.eir.punc-tua- l

attendance at said time arid 'place. j'.
.

- JOHN D. HAWKINSv Pre. c

' Au-g-. 9th, 1825t : -- 803t---

flHE subscriber offers his .Tract of. Land
- a of eSO.acres, for sale, lying, .six- - miles
west 01 Sinttntie Id, Johnston County and on
both sides of .Middle Creek. vThere is on jt a
Single Stbm framed Dwelling, and othor out.
houses for the convenience of a small family,
about 1 75 acres of cleared land good por-
tion of which is fresh, 'arid r well adapted to
me cni)ture,oi corn anu couon,- ani now in
excellent repair.; A beautifulyoung Orchard
of Apple and Peach trees There is about
200 acres excellent creek land, thro which a
.beautiful and uiever-failin- g stream flows.
The lulls adjoining., thev low Jands, well
supplied with never-failin- g springs upland
generally level, fwhich enhances its value.
It is but seldom , that a tract of land; of its
worth, and generally reputed healthy. sltua
tion and.many advantages arid conveniences,
such . as beings convenient c. to iiiever-failin- g

muis, isonerea xor saie in tnissecion oi coun-tr- y.

; Those disposed to buy.: would do well
to call and see. Said T'ract , of L.and will be,
rfld on accommodating terms, if applied for

shortly. , Yoyng' Negroes will t be; taken in
payment. ; For further particulars enquireof
Dr. AVillie N. White of, Craven county, br
the subscriber, &c. t lv. JOHN EASOljl.

June 10th, 1825. : , , - I . 65--
: Griff's 2soticfe. :

i BRIGHT MULATTO MAN, has recentlJ, ly been put in the jail pf this coUnty, susk
pected of bem? a slave, . and runaway. r He
is 5, feet 6 inches high, about 25 years ofage,
his hair dun colouredjmd rather bushy and
eyes dark. If e says his name is Henry Wil-
liams, and that he was born near JCouisburg,
Franklin county, speaks" easily, and very
welfpVfesses no trade and can writhe a little.

If he is a slave, his owner , is requested to
prove, him to be so, pay the charges upon:
him, , and take him away, or he will dealt
with, as is required by the law. ..

'
,

- - JOS. GARRETT, Shft
; VVashington e'ty, N. C .

July 2o, 182o. S ,
. :

H a a J ill's j&ale. 'r,
TJOHTLL be sold on tlie last Monday in .Sep-- f

T teniber next, at the Court House- - in
Smithvillej Brunswick County, or ; as mucl
thereof as .will py the taies for the years
1823 and 1824, and cost:of advertising, &c. .

, 200 acres, part of a tract of Land lying on
Livingston creek, formerly Boyd's. - ' , f
; ; 100 do on do formerly Wm. Hall's. -

50 do on do formerly owned by Keators. t
240 do onj a branch of said creek, near the

Green Swamp, formerly; Spaight's. . . . '

1000 do oh the Great Branch ofLivingston,
graiited to B. Smith. ,

;
T ' -

? f

343 do on Livingston,- - part of the Bladen
tract. 'V-- '

' '.;; -;;

d1665 do on Hood's
'

creek, formerly RoW- -
ell's. L - ; ';;s;;-- r ;- -; :;
" s640 do on Rattlesnake, s branch jof Hood's
creek.; .j...:"- .. ;

' '' '
I

'

90 do on do formerly Samuel Vines's.
700 do on or near the head of Hood's cr'k,

formerly Pridgeon's. - 1 :
;500 do below the last, formerlj--i Jas. Wil

liams. ."" v; v ,; '
. , -

500 do on Alligator, a branch of Hood's
creeK, formerly uoweii s. ' f -

i 500 do on do joining the above, f
;5U do On Eagles Island. ; !

570 do' on Brinyaw Island, Oyster Rocks
and Shoals in the Bay of Cape-Fea- r, granted
to M. Smith. " -

i -- 20 do more or1esaribther.TsTand in do. ;
150 do1 on the North side of Town"creek,N

planted to B. Smith. "1 i :

; 2,880 do on, Allen's creek, fofmerlyB.
Smith's. ;.v ";;- - .'. 1'- - v ; '

; 50x1 o on Moore's c'k.iormerly Andei son's.
i 220 on the Royal Oak, a branch of Lock-wood- 's

folly, no w orYornTcrly Smith's. : :

195,720 do Green Swamp land., granted
to William Collins, RowelbRoss and Williams.

v 41,500 do joining Lilliput creek lands, and
the main road to Smithville. W f v ' v.
- 98 do on the main road from' Wilmington
toL.ock wood folly .j i v:? ;;....' vl.v; ' 5

"7,110 do between Town creek and : Stur-
geon creek , formerly Ancrum's. L : . "

10 Lots in the Town of Brunswick, now or
formerly Geo. C. Cleth'erell's. ; IV ' r- -

, 50 acres on the .head ofTown Greet,' for
Williamsxn's. v i 'merly ;. v

640 doyon the North - West River, called
Point Repose, formerly Oooden E lqwen's.

50 do Boiling. Green, belonging to the es
tat e of Judah Swain. , ). '

50 do on Bell Swamp; belonging to th
estate of Duke .itheridge.' . ' : .';;. '

840 do on North West Riter, belonging
to the Estate of George Lucas. ' ; f:r 'w

100 do on Juniper creek,' given n by Geo 'Gerow. " - 1 -- '., i '
, y y A. GALLO TyAYi Shtf. x a

' August 2, 1825; 836t-p- r. adv. $7 . 00

: Stateoforth-CaroIina4- :
'.'-'-- v MARTINI COUNTY v ;

Superior Court , of Law S prmg Term, 1835.
James BuHocii; l v r f ;

:,.t?Mv.r: Divorced
Tabttha Bullock. St : m l
TTT appearing to the Court that Tabitha Bul--
JL lock, is tiot a resident ofthis State? Order,
ed. that publitatioti fbr three months be ma4e
ih the RaleighReglsterfortbe Defendant
appear at the next Superior. Court of Law to
be held for Martin coanrv; on the ,31piiday
before the first- - Monday in September nexti
then ,and there ' to plead, or the petition will
then bfr heard ejroarte.--- Acl'--t, A--

;jCape-Fc'a- r' Navigation- - Com- -

v NOTICE IS HEREtiY GIVEN
fTpHAT, a meeting of the President and Di--J

; rectors of the Cape-Fe- ar Navigation Com-panyVw- ill

be holden atF;ayetteville.Jn-Mon-- ,

oay ine lm aay 01 sepxemDer, nexu - - --

( By order, ; JOHN CRfJSOE, Sec'yv

Further Notice
S HEREBY GIVEN, that the dividend of14 per cent, declared: and pavable' to the

Stockholders of the Cape : Fear Navigation
uompany on tne 1st day ot -- October next,
will be paid onry to persons who appear by
the Books of the Company, to be the owners
of the Stock, unless the "real owners sbajl
have procured a transfer of the Stock accord-
ing to the following provisions of the'eharter.
viz. " Section 14th, That it shall and may

'

be lawful for every proprietor to transfer his
or her share or shares, by deed executed be-
fore two witnesses, and registered, after the
proof of the execution, in the : Company's
Books, and not otherwise 'except by devise,
which devise shall also be exhibited, to the
President and Directors and' registered be-
fore the divisee shall be entitled to draw any
part of the profits from said tolls." -
-- A By order; ; ; JOHN CRUSOE, SecV.

, Fayetteville, Aug. 1. " '
82-6- w

Treasury Office, loth August, 1825.
STATE OF NORTH-CAROLIN- A.

Public Treasurer considers it hisTHEto invite the attention of the Clerks
and Sheriffii of this State to the provisions of
the acts of the Aieneral Assembl passed in
18221823, & 1824, for the promotion of
Agriculture and family domestic Manufac
tures." , , A,-,- ';r

- By these acts, the Clerks of the County,
Superior and Supreme Courts, and Clerks
and Masters in Equity, are required, at the
first term of the Courts of which they are
Clerks respectively, after the 1st day of Au- -

in each and every 'year, to make a state- -
jueiit onwttfi, ui mi liiuuics rcinaniiu;.; iu incir
hands, and which were received by them
officially, three years or more previous there-t- p

; specifying therein the' amount of each
separate claim, and the name of the person
to whom the same is payable ; and if there
be no snch monies in their hands, they are
to make affidavit of the same which return
or affidavit, the Judge or: Chairman ;of the
Court before whomit is made, shall cause to
be transmitted to the Public Treasurer on or
before the ls of December in the same year,
and thesaid clerks, aer making such state-
ments, tq to pay into the Treasury, on or be-

fore the 1st of December, all the balance so
stated to be in their hands. Every clerk

failing to comply with these requisi-
tions, forfeits $1000 to ba sued for and re-
covered by the Public Treasurer, in VVake
Superipr Court ; and is morever liable fbr all
the mom es in his hands as aforesaid : And
on failure to pay over the monies as aforesaid,
such clrk may be proceeded against by the
Public Treasurer in any Court of .record jn
like minner as defaulting revenue officers.
Every '.person who, h&s heretofore been clerk,
of any court of record in this state, is to! ren-
der to tjhe court of which he may have"been
clerk,i statement Ofmonies remaining in his
hands as aforesaid, and - shall account ' and
pay over the same, in the same manner as
clerks jn office, and under the like penalty
fbrfailurer; and it is made' the duty, of the
law officers of the, state for thecircuit in
which! such person shall reside, to cause a
sci: faJto be issued against him (on his fai--

lure to make return and payment) returrtable
to the Superior, Court" ofthe county in which
such person resides on which,' the court is
to render judgment for the penalty, unless
sufficient excuse be given for the failure,, i

All Sheriffs in office at the time of. passing
the act of 1823, are required, at the, same
times, to render a like statement and to ac-

count In the same manner, under a like pe-
nalty. ''

' ;:. --.'. - ' j'--
V hile; the Publid Treasurer takes pleasure

in testifying to the punctuality ofmany of the
present and former clerks, including some-- of
our most distinguished citizens of the present
day, it is with much regret that he is coil-strain- ed

to add, there remain still many who
are defaulter under these laws. 1 ; '

-

. Waiv ing all other considertions, the Trea-
surer would hereby respectfully suggest to
those concerned,N jf hat it is certainly tar more,
casyi and will, eventually; prove to be less
troublesome; and -- expensive, to furnish vo-

luntarily and forthwith the;returns required
by law, than by longer neglect or delay to
risque the being subjected to Jhe, compulso-
ry process of the courts which must & will
be the certain and inevitable consequenjee1 of
future neglect or omission. : : - :i ;

f JOHN HvyOOD,;P.;Treas,r. ;,

(&The Jtefrister of. Debates in Congress
having swelled into a much, larger 'volume
than was at first anticipated by the publish
ers, its completion has, in. consequence,
been delayea . oeyona tne penoa promisea
to its subscribers! The increased sizej of
the.work.has 'been -- caused, in part, . by the
addition of a numher of-- interestin-, public
Documents, which werfe too" voluminous for
newspaper, publication, and by a detetminet-tio- n

of the Editors f6rplace in the Appendix
of the volume, afltKe Ldtwt pa$sed during the
session. , , The publishers have, however,
the pleasure - to ntorm the; patrons' or; the
work that it will be,completed, in thejeourse
df two. or threeweeks, and then forthwith
forwarded, to thembmafli i. A. j;.;;
CTaall those whp have sent in their names
for the work, itViU be furnished at the price
originally proposed, viz. three dollars 5 but
it .15 ; roper to make itknown that,. con-
sequence; of the. gTet enlargement of the
ifblumetlie; price wiU be raised to non-su- b-

scriber fottX'&MmAm l
UAI.ES SEATQN.-

three, month?, "that unlesi they appear at ptir .

:

it

i i

A

! I

It J

, ITHE REGISTER 7

; J9 published CYeryj'TvTfx-rkn-d FbiJat by

At Frrs Ubllia per annmn-lia- lf in adranceV
CI

; Nrtt exceeding 16 lines; neatly inserted three
times for Vdollar, and 55 cents, for-everj- r

- succeeding1 jublicatioh ;Athoset of greater
length in the ame proportion. . . uCoxmuw i--

v

ciTioia thankfully: received:.. XnTisnstd
' the Editors tnust be post-pai- d. v , ; : v

i. "

. LORIJ BYRON'S CORSAIR.'.,1 -

t HVe havehUherto regarded thepbem ofthe
ConsAiiVbyXord Byron 'as'a work of ima-- 1

irinatioflV; A It seetns hqweyer that ijt is.fbuijd--
d oii,factif "ycjt inaytrel oa.a8tatnieht h &

publication entitled, iLife'-1-rltgs- i

Opinions and T1me.4, of the Right Hon. Lord
Byroh i&cibyf anfEnghsb gentleman in the
tiree c m JuaTy service, ana - comraue 01 nia
Iwordshjp ;f and which has Very recently ap- -
pearea'mihdbnHevti i '

I "WuilstXord Byron vas at- - Con- -
stantinople, a yerietian vessel anchored

"in the cwherarVeVenstfer b'e.
iween the cje w and Tu rklsfi salt! ors and
endeinJanflWy,hefTd
wo rs ted 5 but tH e whole p(pu!ation be
ing ready tobaqfer themthe Venetians
fled,precipitately tblHieir vessel, and
got unjderweigh, unfortunately leaving
their captain 6 n shored ' Assured of in-

stant iropalementi if .be'fell"! n to the
hand i of the Turks, he e n tered the re-flider- ice

of Lord ' Byron, whom he did
not eveh knovf ; bj sight? and requested
his assistance to 7 shel ter him, and put
hinv in a; wajr.6jTJroiiiing hU'frlendsV
There was such' an ;tindaunted courage
and noble confidence in liia" manner, as
instantly gained f. him the ' respect and
esteem of his Lordship, whu promised

Tto prcsct hiin, at the risk of .his own
Jife j ihe urjvs, Jowevei : had seen

1. hini- - enter the ; house, and no ' time
yas,tobe los in getting him out of it.

jV suit of femal e.
t apparel, bel onging to

a jKreek slave. w'as, procured , and the
captam decorated with it, and, sallying

1 out thus disguised : met Hvit htno i n ter- -

iiever. to "ipbk'Jatafemal
turn away on meeting one in their route.
Lord 6. followed at a distance, hired a
Greet boat," into whichthegot; and
ordered it to put them on board the
British frigate. f They were phiy just-i- n

timeVj fbr theyad scarce left the
hotel befe it was surrounded; by the.
TurkishAuthorities and searfehed from

, top to bottom btit the bird asflown;
XoAByrott'tn
the itishAmbassador of t)ie insult,
and talkedf Joifdlyi jpat itcwas only ta
stifle suspicion The Venetian remain-
ed on board utitil the ship failed with
Lord Byron on board, and they left it to-

gether at the- - Island op Zea. 1 HereV as
3iey strolled together about the Islands
of the Archipelagogratitude and friend-
ship drew, from the Venetian the whole
of his most extraordinary history. iHe
was tlVeheir of a' noble aridf powerful
femilyV ahd had fallen; in IpW with a

X young lady of another fomily of equal
rank,which, hpweyeas is too frequently
the case in Italy was at mortal enmity
with his. own They bften met at church
wherei Ar.a long time, their intercourse
was confined solely,' to an exchange of
glances, which soon convinced them
Aat love was jnlkiitely ;iiio

Ct
length they i contrived to;t exchange bil- -

Tetss as well as glanccs,and the violence
of tlieir passions, as Well as the iinpoir-tupiti- es

of Cbiirad, (for it was he him-
self J) , prevailed on. the: blushing fair
one to admit him. into herbalcooy at
inidnialit Their love wasi tor a; time
crowned withevr success ihat heaft
could I wish fbr$j IbUt i t was tio so'Secre
a3' they honed and believed The4adv
was e ngaeea 1 n marriage to ay n,
w honi he never loyed , an (J of w hom,
fcince she first saw Conrad, she J could
not bear the sight:t Jealousy is as quick
siglited as'Ioye : he-watche-

il until one
unfortunate nisrht'he made a discovery
of what wa3 pHng on between the : lo-

ver; 14

Jlei laid a pah,' with'the btli'er
iel atiohs ofhfshpu & w pe
out the .dishonorable stain upon rtheir

the housevai theilead hou r of the riisht.
hejoyefs slaspecteChbriW

thatatvaitp.d .thpm. and canihjr lV"a
nick way,Mt into a eondola, and were

1 a nqhol ft noEil 1 Suited to I ihisposin
tbnQflbvefs; Halfrdstrnyed
?ngsand mouldertngUCde
fallen grandeur ' dnd decay f iheBbniati
vraph e ih'e proud remnants of the ial- -

be held for the County of Edgecombatthe jti
Court Heuse ' in 1 arborougli.on thelfourtii, ;
Monday of . Aueust next,; then! and there to ;':" - A

expected , danger awafted them ; little
less i dreaded tan that .from which they
had-jus-

t; before so marrowlytescaped.
They fell into v the lrands of a. nest of
piratical; banditti whtf made t J their
practicetto rob; both r by sea,"and land.
PpnrvdefendedChlmsdfd
with such desperate' courage as, though,
soon ; overpowered , procured him the
esteem and respect of the banditti, yvhb
eager 'to possess so codrageous a com-
mander,' offered him such terms, as, in
such a ;, desperate state of affairs, it
would have been madness to have re-
fused His intrepidity at length raised
him to the,, ranof theirfcaptain and
they; were the terror, not only of the A- -,

driatic, but of the Mediterranean sea.
The ; daring of those pirates may.' be
guessed from their venturing into the
harbor i of Constantinople, where, (if
discovered f certain deaths by the most
horrible tortures,' awaited them 1 But
they disguised themselves and their ves-
sel so well, that they ventured every
where to - gain information, and: then
pounced upon their unsuspecting prey.
Their, principal rendezvous was me of
the most barren and inaccessible of the
Dalmatian isles, where, if in danger of
being overpowered they could present-
ly cross over to the continent, and de-
lude all pursuit among the, crags and
precipices of the wildest country in the
universe. --Conrad's, rival, with a par-
ty of his friends,- - fitted out a stout ves-
sel and sailed in pursuit of the fugitives,
more now through revenge . than any
other passion. ; He, traced the lovers to
their haunts, but found them too strong
to be overpowered, anl too wary to be
entrapped ; ahd was compelled to-- re-
turn with his revenge ungratified." '

I 05 ette illc Academy . ;

TEACHER iswamed in
XjL thi3 institutioni well qualified to instruct
youths ofboth sexes in all the branch espf an
English and Classical. Education, and to pre-
pare yoUng men for entrance into the Junior
Class jof any College in the Union. His mo-
ral character,) and qualificatioris foir teaching
the Greek and ' Latin Classics, ; must be un
doubted. ,

, .''

It is the design of the Trustees to contract
with a . Gentleman who will take lupon him-
self the sole management and responsibility
of th e School, .comprehending both depart-
ments, Male & Female, supply the same with
Teachers ofhis own choice, & furnish every
other necessary , in' consideration of which
hetwill be entitled to regulate the price of
tuition, and. to receive all the emoluments
derived from it. C - ; ' , ;

i'This nlan is recommended bv the exTieri-- .
ence, tliat salary employmenta rd not sti-
mulate to that industry and zeal, which
are-- ' necessary- - to the successful progress
and reputation of a large School, and has its
foundatoin in that principle of self love, w hich
prompts the exertions most where interest
lies by identifying' thV interest of the Tea-
cher with the character of the School, "thus
affording. to the public the surest guaranty
of haying their children faithfully taught.

The Academy lot and buildings are situ-
ated in very pleasant part of the town, on
one of the principal streets, and in theneigh-- b

orhootL of ,the Episcopal and Kresbyterian
Churches;. .The lot is la rge, aridtWt: 11 shad-
ed in the. front yard, which communicates
with the treet overa.stile s The main build-
ing and wingire - three" stories high, with." a
double Portico in front, - and is surmounted
with a beaimful Bc4ry--th- e length !and
breadth of the main budding is about 65 by
45 feet; divided into large apartment, sepa-
rated by large, halls or passages through

'
the

centre, r '.'! '
.

- ..' . ' ..y'A
, Tbey.are sutBciently capacious to accom-

modate ii School of 200 scholars and ja,fami-l- y

and the lot is supplied from a Hydrant in
the'tropt yard with good and wholesome wa-

ter' .
( . ' -

- '

v Few; prospects can be more inviting than
the present; -- to 4 married gentleman with

qualified ; to assist .in the schools or
capable of taking boarders, (and such a per-
son the Trustees, would greatly, prefer) for
it combines the advantages of two fold pro--,
fits, to be derived frohvteachingiand board-ih-g

chUdren from - abroad Adtwhen itiis
known that" this Academy is situated in- - a
town with a population of 3600 souls, & that
there) is no Academy - within, 60 mijes ofit
in which the; "higher b ranches of learning are
taught i the striking advantages of this' offei
cannot fail to make a strong . appeal to the
interest and enterptize ofthe; first talents in
the country 'devoted from? necessity to ; th,e
Vocations ofliterature;' hfjJ' i'-AA-

The Trustees will lease the build'ulgs, lot,
ScC from the first dav ofJanuary next : wheii
the, present lease expires) for one. year jl af--

theterm to any
contracUngparties can

i,X.eters, post post paid,;; may be addressea
the,sups;cjribers-- t this dA?A

Committee
rayetteiUle, August 10, V tfil 6t Y

plead &c. . udgmerijt Ube tiikeo pro con.-- ;
fessoj Sc the c uise heard ext parte as to them, i " ! 4

and judgment entered apqordtnly. Witney
Mich'I Heam, Clerk of thesatd VapttfiLt Tux v

borough, the 4:h Mon(lavjr:of.Mav;11825. i ;
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NEV BOOKS.
GALESX SON have received a largd
addition, fotjlieir stock; embracnig-- a vr- -

ry. geriem asrtmtit of School '
Book-t- , and ..

the new': publications, in - the various depart -- .

rrients of Literature: ' Thev are how nrenari
ed to supply all orders. Aalortj the, srrticl4
received jtreV;' ZttySy '&i'-- jSH V:-"-

,

Wheatonrs SelWy n, 2 Volar;
Fell on Guarantees, . '

UU Ulil. - W 1 U 1 II Ail
BJackstone's Commerrtaricsi4 votsV ill;
Archbold's Civil Pleading y-- ;'":-- ;

I do. .Criminal,.Vf.i 'A :

Cox's Clfancery Caies,
Norfts' Peakei ' y
Gov? pri Partnershi p, ;.- -

Montague on do; tn ..Hi ;y
Stepberi on Pleudiiiif, ,

S tarkie's Reports t defe ; ' ; at
Sander's ' do 2 do. Sv'-- r

- Sr

Goode's Study of M edfci ne,
Eberlees Therapeutic, .2. do.
E well's Medicad ikimpaiikin.

r.'--; DoVr F'amilv Physician,: ":: 7
':

.4".ansi rnarrnacoipgia, ao.y
Magenihe's Fhisiology, A:

Miner lly on Fevers,
Armstrbriir on do. V '. - ?

Memoirs of Madam de Gcnlis t
Virginia Housewife,". ; 1 s;

Masonic Chart,' ?

Aiken's Elizabetfw ' ' ,'
Hallarii's Midtlle A? 2 do. fGnmshaw's United States -?-

-; --
7

Jefferson's Notes on Virgipiaftnw editicJ
Lrinrt Second Expedition, 2 Vvlsv iUs,A

1 '
Gaieties & GravitievS da. r ;
Christian Inchao, , r ; e v.

John Bid! in America- - 4 '

Marriage 2 dfy "

HigblandersV A; '

.Human Ifeart;V.;wrrH'v
Lady pf the Manor; 2 'CMtranrer ottheVaaVi2'Cd i
Reel . dd.2 So; i VVf
Uoncf Lincoln, 2 ta,":-- "7: ir i .

Fine GihFostitAyyAlp: i7

Black and Wafejr

:

'

j
t

; ;..".My; ::-
-f. f-1 0. -- ';:;--;V''.

' '

V
'

'

'"' '; '"-- . '"s '
,. " - '

; ' ;. .' ,
- ' ' ' ' '' ' ' .it..- ,'1'. ; t - 1 :
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